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 Windows Driver Free Update: To help keep your drivers up to date go to the Device Manager on your computer and expand the
section that lists all of your devices. Right click on the section that says “Intel(R) Wireless LAN Controller” and select Update
Driver Software. Windows Driver Free Update: In the left pane, do a search on your product name and follow the on screen

directions. For this type of driver the you will have to download a file called tmfg.inf and place it in the same directory as the
driver. Windows Driver Free Update: I am not sure if you are using xp or vista but the link that I gave you on how to download
drivers has both os listed. It also tells you on how to install and update your drivers. I hope this helps. WINDOWS STICKING
DRIVERS: Its a very simple process. Windows 7, XP or Vista: Scan your device and download the latest driver. Right-click on

the downloaded driver file, and then select “Run as Administrator”. Right-click on your device and select Update Driver
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Software. Step 2: Scan for drivers on the device If the device is listed in the list of “Driver and Hardware” devices, and if it has
“Browse my computer for software”, then the next step is to search for the driver on the device’s manufacturer’s website. Step 3:
Install the driver Finally, download and install the driver. 3) How to remove stuck Windows 7 Drivers (Vista or XP): You need
to: Close all running programs on your computer, including your web browser. Press CTRL + ALT + DELETE, this will open

up the Task Manager. When the Task Manager opens, locate the Program for which you want to stop, and then click on the end
process option. To end the “Process”, you will have to locate and click on the “Close” option. Step 4: Repeat for all stuck drivers

You can repeat this process for all the stuck drivers. After removing all the stuck drivers, reboot the computer. 4) How to
Uninstall Stuck Windows Vista Drivers: Note: This step is for the Vista drivers. Shut down the computer. Restart the computer.
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